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EDITORIAL

STRIKE OVER - WHAT NEXT?
Almost entire non-executive and executive staff
struck work on 15th Dec. 2011 on the call of JAC and
NFTE led BSNL Workers Alliance. The Strike has
been not only commendable but unprecedented as
well. The credit goes to workers of the Company. It is
unfortunate but expected that the Govt. DoT, Paid
no attention of the strike notice. The Strike is over
but what should be next course of action? It is time
for introspection also. The strike should not be just to
record and register the protest.
The NFTE from very beginning has firmly advocated and asserted that the strike call should be
Indefinite as issues being faced by BSNL and work
force are grave and require serious attention of the
Govt. and DOT. But the JAC led by BSNLEU preferred one day strike. Despite this the NFTE and its
alliance partners participated in the strike with zeal
and vigour. The participation in the struggle has been
true to NFTE's tradition. The NFTE stands for unity
of workers and the ball is now in the court of majority
union to reciprocate and build broad based unity.
The NFTE has been maintaining and advocating since formation of BSNL that its financial health
should be our deep concern as pay, promotion and
pension are linked with its survival. But this aspect
could not get proper attention for last many years
causing deep crisis for BSNL. The BSNL management held formal meeting on12th Dec. with the
NFTE and its alliance partners where in we highlighted our deep concerns. Management utterly
failed to provide equipments and materials in the
field. In absence of these the private companies
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have captured the market. How more revenue can
be generated in the situation? Most of the ITS officers are not taking interest in work due to uncertainty. There is some hope that revenue may
come form Govt. due to surrender of BWA
spectrums as well as subsidy from DOT. The VRS
proposal has been our-rightly rejected in the
meeting. There is recurring loss to workers due
to non-setting the issue of 78.2% IDA merger at
the time of wage revision agreement. The management agreed to consider our proposal to
grant 78.2% IDA merger benefit without arrears
which may be paid once company earns profit.
Pension burden on BSNL was also raised and official side agreed to take up the matter with DOT.
The strike is over but we have to continue
the pursuance and pressure on the matters viz.
refund of BWA spectrum charges, subsidy from
DoT, 78.2% IDA merger, no VRS and liberating
the BSNL from pensionery burden, unjust realization of Pension contribution and restoration of
medical allowance. The formation of broader unity
is necessary for future struggle to ensure survival
of BSNL and settlement of problems.
■

Creation of NE 12 Scale
After Board's approval Date of effect will be
prospective and not retrospective. The senior employees will undergo immortal loss due to delay
caused by recognised union and Management

JAO II Relaxation
Demand of relaxation has been rejected Another LICE is contemplated

Brief of discussions of Meeting held on 12-12-2011
between BSNLWA unions and BSNL Management:
A Meeting between BSNLWA unions and BSNL
management took place on 12th December, 2011
on strike demands.
The Director (HR.), Shri A.N, Rai presided the
meeting PGM (SR), GM(Est), GM (Restg), DGM
(SR) and GM(MM) were also present in the meeting.
The BSNLWA was represented by Comrades
S.P. Sharma (WRU), C.Singh (GS NFTE BSNL),
Islam Ahmad (President NFTE), A.D.Patil (G.S
AIBES), D.P. Patwa, Rajpal (Secy. NFTE).

VRS
Staff side urged for withdrawal of proposal.
Management stated that this will be introduced only on receipt of money from Govt. The
Management was apprised of that there is provision of voluntary retirement in clause 55(II) (C)
of CDA Rule 2006. Provision of notional increment be made in the clause to protect pension
loss of retiring employees. The official side informed that the DOT has not agreed to the proposal of notional increment due to pensionery
burden.

f)

BSNL is very must against nomination of TAC
members.
Staff side stressed that the entire expenditures
of T AC be borne by Govt.
3. Management informed that cables, Telephone sets, Drop wires are reaching in the field.
Tenders of GSM equipment have been finalized.
Modume 2 will be supplied in March, 2012. The
staff side told in clear terms due to non- supply of
materials and equipments the private operators
have captured the market. How more revenue can
be earned in this situation? Management has utterly failed to provide materials etc in the field. The
staff side suggested the tender process be decentralized to procure the equipments in time and to
avoid litigation.
4. Official side did not agree for 78.2%. IDA
fixation in pay revision due to financial constraints.
This was not clinched and settled at the time of
signing of wage agreement. The staff side stated
that employees are undergoing immortal financial loss as such 78.2% IDA be merged presently
without arrears and paid after financial improvement of the PSU.

2. Financial viability
a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

Official side informed as below.
Subsidy from USO is expected after recommendation by Trai.
The issue of 40% pension cost on BSNL will
be taken up with the DOT.
Union pointed out that BSNL HQR’S recent orders to deposit pension contribution at par with
deputationists may create complication to the
retiring employees. The official side assured
to keep this aspect in mind.
Official side stated that choice for 3G spectrum is not possible.
License fee paid by BSNL goes into the coffin
of MOF and its refund is very big task.
Refund of about Rs. 6,000/- crores is expected
in respect of BWA spectrum due to surrender
by BSNL.
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MC will consider
5. Restoration of Medical Allowance, leave
encashment and LTC: The official side stated that
the issues will be reviewed in April, 2012.
The Union representatives while pressing for
restoration of Medical Allowance suggested that
number of days can be negotiated. Workers are
hurt with the arbitrary withdrawal of the facilities.
6. ITS officers will be repatriated in phased way
and BSNL will screen and select managers within
3 months, the official side stated.
The union demanded that non-performers
tainted and charge sheeted officers be relieved
immediately from the BSNL.
7. Union demand for grant of minimum Bonus
was not accepted.
8. The issue of minimum Trade union facilities
■
to applicant unions is being examined.
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LETTERS FROM BSNL MANAGEMENT/ ADMINISTRATION

15th December Strike Details
Notice for one day strike on 15th
December, 2011- regarding
BSNL Letter No. BSNL/7-13/SR/2011 Dated 9th
December, 2011 to Shri Chandeshwar Singh,
Convener, BSNL Workers Alliance, New Delhi.
Ref.: BSNL Workers Alliance letter no. TF-38/3
dated 19.11.2011
This has reference to BSNL Workers Alliance
letter no.TF-38/3 dated 19.11.2011 giving a notice
for one day strike on 15th December, 2011 in support of your demands.
2. You would appreciate that the management
is holding discussions with the unions and associations from time to time on most of the issues raised
by the BSNL Workers Alliance in its notice referred
to above. While commenting on the issues, I would
like to inform you that the management is contemplating introduction of VRS with a view to ensure
sustainability of the company, however the issue is still with the administrative ministry, but no
final decision has been taken so far. Further, repatriation of Group’ A’ officers has already started
and 387 officers have so far been repatriated and
the remaining will be repatriated in a phased manner with a view to ensure uninterrupted services to
our customers. On the issues of restoration of Medical Allowance, Leave encashment, etc., management had to take certain decisions keeping in mind
the financial position of the company. Further, it
has already been conveyed to you that the Company decided to defer implementation of the benefit of 78.2% of IDA merger for pay fixation till the
Company’s financial position improves considerably
and there are visible signs of recovery .
3. The Forum has also taken up certain issues
which relate to the Government. On the issue of
pension contribution to DOT only on actual basic
pay instead of maximum of pay scale, BSNL has
already taken up with the DOT and recently CMD
BSNL has written a D.O.letter to Secretary (T) on
19.8.2011. In such a situation, when management
is striving to resolve the internal issues and is in
touch with DOT on issues related to Government,
any kind of agitational action by the BSNL Workers
Alliance is totally unwarranted and uncalled for.
TELECOM

4. Needless to mention that when the company
is facing stiff competition from other private operators and its revenue has gone down considerably,
any agitational approach by the unions and associations will not only affect its financial viability, but
also help its competitors and alienate the consumers from BSNL. Keeping these factors in
mind, on behalf of the management, I sincerely
request you to withdraw your notice for the proposed agitational programme and attend a meeting with Director (HR), BSNL Board in the 3 rd Floor
Board Room at 15.30 hrs. on 12th Dec., 2011 for
resolution of the demands.

Record of discussion of the meeting
held at 15.30 hrs. on 12th December,
2011 under the chairmanship of
Director (HR) in the 3rd floor Board
Room, Bharat Sanchar Bhavan, New
Delhi
Letter No. BSNL/7-13/SR/2011 Dated, the 13th
December, 2011
The list of participants is available at
Annexure-I.
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2. In response to the notice for strike on 15th
December, 2011 given by the BSNL Workers Alliance, a meeting was held at 15.30 hrs on 12th
December, 2011 under the chairmanship of Director (HR).
3. After welcoming the participants, Director
(HR) briefed the participants on the issues raised
by the BSNL Workers Alliance in its notice for strike,
the details of which are3.1 Withdraw the proposal of VRS to staff Director (HR) informed the participants that in view
of the intense competition being faced by BSNL
and its deteriorating financial health, BSNL has prepared a VRS scheme and sought DOT approval.
The scheme is totally voluntary. The union side informed that they oppose any type of VRS in totality.
3.2 Restore financial viability of BSNL
3.2.1 Compensate for uneconomical activities done by BSNL and continue grant of support of Rs.2,000 crores in lieu of ADC - Director
(HR) informed that although DOT has stopped the
financial support of Rs.2000 crores per annum in
lieu of ADC w.e.f. July 2011, but BSNL has again
taken up the issue with DOT. It is learnt that DOT
has sough the advice of TRAI and CMD BSNL has
also made a presentation before TRAI. Till a final
decision is taken in this regard, BSNL has made
another request to DOT to grant some compensation in the meantime and it is expected the DOT
may respond positively.
3.2.2 Release BSNL from payment of Pension liability of 40% as per DOT orders of 15th
June, 2006 - It was informed that instructions have
already been issued on 8.12.2011 to the Circles
for making payment of pension contribution in respect of absorbed officers at par with those on deputation basis, i.e. on actual basic pay basis only. On
the demand of the union for release of BSNL from
making payment of Pension liability of 40% as per
DOT orders of 15th June, 2006, Director (HR)
agreed that BSNL management shall have to vigorously take up the issue with DOT.
3.2.3 Choice of selecting 3G spectrum - It
was informed while granting 3G spectrum, there
was no choice, with BSNL but the licence was
granted on the basis of L-1. However, BSNL has
taken up with DOT and TRAI opposing the sharing

of 3G spectrum by other private operators with the
request to cancel their licences.
3.2.4 Reimbursement of licence fee as assured at the time of formation of BSNL - It was
informed that presently the case has been taken
up with DOT and no change in earlier status has
been received so far.
3.2.5 Refund of Rs.8313/- crores paid towards non-standard BWA spectrum band already surrendered by BSNL - Director (HR) informed that BSNL has already taken up with DOT
on 29.9.2011 for refund of one time charge paid to
the government on account of BWA spectrum for
Circles other than four Circles, viz. MH, Andhra,
Gujarat and Haryana. DOT response is awaited in
this regard.
3.2.6 Discontinue all Telecom Advisory Committees - Director (HR) informed that BSNL has already taken up with DOT for discontinuation of
TAC's first by the present CMD BSNL on 12.6.2009
and now by the present CMD BSNL on 27.9.2011.
He also informed that the term of all the TACs has
already expired in the month of October 2011.
3.3 Immediate procurement of equipments
(GSM, Cables, Drop-wires, Modem etc. - While
giving the status of all the equipments already made
available to the Circle and the likely time schedule
by which the remaining equipments shall reach the
Circles Director (HR) mentioned that most likely all
the equipments will be available very shortly.
3.4 78.2% IDA fixation - In response to the
demand of the unions for 78.2% IDA fixation, Director (HR) mentioned that the Board has decided
to defer the issue, but the same has not been rejected. On the persistent demand of the unions,
he agreed to again take up the issue with the
Management Committee for its reconsideration.
3.5 Restoration of Medical Allowance, Leave
encashment and LTC - On the issue of Medical
allowance, Director (HR) mentioned that the company has taken certain measures with a view to tide
over the current financial crisis. He also mentioned
~ the facility has not been withdrawn, but the mode
of payment has been switched over to ‘with voucher’
scheme. This will benefit the employees at large. In
response to the demand of the unions for restoration of earlier scheme, he agreed that the same
can be reviewed after two quarters.
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3.6 Take steps for early repatriation of nonoptee ITS officers - Director (HR) informed the
participants that the instructions dt. 22.9.2011 of
DOT have already circulated and options invited. A
total of 387 Group 'A' officers, who opted for Government service or didn’t exercise any option, have
already been relieved and to remaining will be relieved in a phased manner. The unions mentioned
that in some places the work has almost come to a
stand-still in the guise of repatriation, and demanded that instructions need to be issued in this
regard.
3.7 Minimum bonus to staff akin to CG employees - The unions demanded that despite the
fact that the company is incurring losses, the employees should be paid minimum bonus at par with
the Central Government employees. In response,
it was informed that since BSNL has not earned
profit in the year 2010-11, but rather incurred losses,
hence payment of PLI is not admissible. Last year
also when the company incurred loss during 200910, no PLI was paid for that year.
3.8 Ensure dialogue with all the registered
and applicant unions for extend minimum Trade
Union facilities - In response to the demand of
the unions for minimum trade union facilities, Director (HR) assured that he will get the case examined and suitable instructions will be issued shortly.
4. After detailed discussions with the unions,
Director (HR) mentioned that any type of agitation
lowers the image of the company in the eyes of the
customers and also affects its business. Considering the fact that the company cannot afford such a
situation, he requested the union leaders to withdraw their notice for the proposed strike on 15th
December, 2011, to which they agreed to consider
positively.
5. Thereafter, the meeting ended with a vote of
thanks to the chair.
Annexure -1
List of participants who attended the meeting held at 15.30 hrs. on 12th December, 2011
under the chairmanship of Director (HR) in the
3rd floor Board Room, Bharat Sanchar Bhavan

1. Mr. Islam Ahmad, 2. Mr. Chandeshwar Singh
3. Mr. S.P. Sharma, 4. Mr. Dhiraj Chaudhary, 5.
Mr. A.D. Patil, 6. Mr. D.P. Patwa and 7. Mr. Raj Pal.

Pension Contribution to be paid to
DOT in respect of absorbed employees
of BSNL

From BSNL Workers Alliance :

BSNL No. 500-57/2011-12/BSNL/CA I/VOL -IV
Dated 14th Dec., 2011 to The Chief General
Manager ITPC, Pune and copy to the PGM(F) /
Sr. GM (F)/GM (F)/IFA of all Telecom Circles.
Ref : Instruction issued through circular No CA269 ( Letter No 500-57/2011-12/BSNL/CAI/Vol IV,
Dated 08/12/2011)
1. BSNL Management has decided to pay pension contribution in respect of absorbed employees on the basis of pay actually drawn on
01.01.2007 or as per the last financial upgradation
by them in IDA pay scale of concerned employees.
Accordingly instructions have been issued through
letter under reference.
2. Since pay of employees of BSNL is drawn
through HRMS package, it is requested to revise
the software dealing with the pension contribution
calculation etc, so that the accounting units of BSNL
can calculate and pay the pension contribution to
DOT on the basis of pay actually drawn on
01.01.2007 or as per the last financial upgradation
by the absorbed employee in IDA Pay scale from
the month of December 2011 onwards.
3. Incidentally it is also mentioned that the software to be revised should have also the facility to
calculate the pension contribution payable on the
maximum of the pay scale of all absorbed employee. The month wise difference between the
amount of pension contribution payable at the maximum of the IDA pay scale and the amount of pension contribution to be paid on the basis of pay actually drawn on 01.01.2007 or as per the last financial upgradation in the IDA Scale should also be
calculated through software in question. Though
the center will recognize the expenses on pension
contribution calculated on pay actually drawn, the
difference as mentioned above will be requested
for disclosure if any, regarding contingent liability.
4. Immediate action may kindly be taken so that
the units of BSNL does not face any problem in
calculation and paying the pension Contribution as
per circular No. CA-269.
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From Management Side
PGM (SR), Sr. GM (MM), GM (Estt.), GM
(Restg.) and DGM (SR)

No Disinvstment
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They are requested to keep the details of month
wise difference as mentioned in Para 3 above in a
separate register for the purpose of disclosure.

shall be covered under the provisions of the SubRule II-A under Rule-37 A of CCS (Pension) Rules
with regard to voluntary retirement.

Empanelment of Hospitals/Diagnostic
Centres at Delhi under BSNLMRS

MOU Signed with Canara Bank for
extending various Loan Schemes to
BSNL Employees.

No.BSNL/Admn.I/15-14/11 Dated: 15.12.2011
The Competent Authority has approved the following hospitals for empanelment under BSNLMRS.
The hospitals are empanelment/renewed for period of two years. The agreement shall be valid if
not renewed for a period of one year beyond 2 years
on the same terms & conditions unless not specifically revoked by BSNL.
Name & Address of the Hospital: Narinder
Mohan Hospital, Mohan Nagar, Ghaziabad, Contact person: Lt. Col. (R) Vijay Oberoi, 9810077022
Empanelled for: General and All purposes of
hospitalization.
Date of empanelment/Renewal: 7th May 2011
All the BSNL units at Delhi may communicate
to the empanelled hospitals their list of authorised
signatories for undertaking treatment, so that
proper facilities can be provided to BSNL employees.

BSNL No:- 1-9/BBF/Staff Loan/10-11 Dated 1912-2011 to All Circles' IFA
MOU with Canara Bank for extending various
loans to BSNL employees has been signed on 8th
Dec. 2011. The general terms and conditions are
given in Annexure-II of MOU and the rates of interest for the various loans are given in annexure-III
of MOU
A copy of the agreement has been placed on
our internet site www.intranet.bsnl.co.in under head
Director (Fin) and sub-head Budget & Finance
Control.

Clarification regarding regulation of
pay when employees are crossing
maximum of the revised IDA scales on
grant of annual increment.

BSNL No. 250-131201 I-Pers-III Dated:
19.12.2011 to Chief General Manager, BSNL
Rajasthan Telecom Circle, Jaipur and copy to
All CGMs.
I am directed to refer to your office letter No.
STA/8-8/General/Ch.-II/10 dated 21.07.20 II on the
above mentioned subject and to say that the case
has been examined in consultation with PAT, Pension. WS & I and Legal branches of BSNL CO. Accordingly, it is hereby clarified that employees directly recruited by BSNL on or after 01.10.2000 and
persons employed by BSNL on compassionate
grounds on or after 01.10.2000 shall be governed
by Rule-55 (ii)(c) of BSNL CD Rules-2006 with regard to voluntary retirement.
However in respect of erstwhile Central Government employees now permanently absorbed in
BSNL whose Presidential Orders have been issued

No. 1-20/2011-PAT (BSNL) Dated at New Delhi
21-12-2011 to All Heads of Telecom. Circles/
All Heads of other Administrative Units.
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.
I am directed to state that various references
have been received from different field units regarding grant of annual increment when the employees
cross the maximum of their applicable IDA pay
scales and grant of stagnation increments thereafter. Both the points are clarified as under:(i) Initial fitments, fixation of pay on promotion and
annual increments etc. can be granted only
upto the maximum of the scale and not beyond that. This implies that whenever computed
amount goes beyond maximum of the scale,
the same has to be restricted upto maximum
of the applicable scale.
(ii) The instructions regarding grant of stagnation
increments are very clear and self explanatory
and should be regulated as per the relevant
provisions under this office order No. 1-50/
2008-PAT(BSNL) dated 05.03.2009 and l-16/
20l0-PAT(BSNL) dated 07.05.2010, as the
case may be.
Contd. on page 12
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Applicability of rule for permitting the
voluntary retirement with regard to
staff absorbed in BSNL-Clarification
thereof.
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Orissa Circle Conference
The two day Odisha Circle conference of
NFTE(BSNL) was held in Bagala Dharmasala. Puri
from 17th & 18th December 2011. Sri B.B.Sahoo,
Sri K.M.Tripathy and Sri R.N.Patanaik are elected
as President, Circle Secretary and Treasurer respectively. More than 400 delegates from across
all SSAs participated in the meeting. On the concluding day a seminar on”The role of the employees in the growth of BSNL” was arranged.It was
addressed by chief guest Dr.P.K.Hota ITS
,Sr.GMTD Bhubaneswar. Comrade Chandeswar
Singh General Secretary NFTE(BSNL) CHQ New-

Delhi also addressed the gathering as Chief
Speaker. He delivered an eloquent speech on the
subject and the future of BSNL. Among others who
spoke on the occasion were Circle Secretary
Com.K.M.tripathy, Circle President Com.
B.B.sahoo, CHQ Vice-President Com.K.C.Pradhan,
West Bengal Circle President Com.G.C.Bhawel and
SC/STWA Circle Secretary Com.A.Naik.
Com.A.K.Mohapatra Chairman Reception Committee presided over the meeting and Sri B.K.Tripathy
Secretary Reception committee proposed vote of
thanks. The Conference was a grand success.

Shri A.K. Mahapatra, Chairman Reception
Committee addressing the session.

A view of Audiance

CWC of Bihar Circle at Munger
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LETTERS TO ADMINISTRATION
Creation of NE 12 scale in NEPP
TF -26/6 Date: -12-12-2011 to Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi
Kindly refer to our representations regarding
creation of NE 12 scale in NEPP. We have earlier
pointed out that every month senior employees are
retiring and undergoing pecuniary loss.
The BSNL management has recently approved
the creation of NE 12 scale , of Rs.16390 -33830
and has sent to Board for its concurrence.
It is stated that sequel to introduction of NEPP
many staff have retired without getting the advantage of NE-12 scale. The revision of pay scale of
non- executive officials has taken place w.e.f 1st
January, 2007. Therefore the NE 12 scale of Rs.
16390 -33830 should be created from the same
date. This will ensure extension of advantage to
senior officers who have contributed a lot for the
growth of the company.
Kindly, therefore, consider the request to save
the staff from immortal loss.

Representation of NFTE BSNL in circle
staff welfare boards.
TF-16/1(d) Dated 15.12.2011 to CMD BSNL
New Delhi
We invite your kind attention to corporate office
letter No. 12-1/2009 BSNL (WL) dated 06.07.2009.
The corporate office has ordered to invite the representatives of AI BSNL EA, SNEA and SC/ST associations for circle welfare board meeting. The NFTE
BSNL represents more than 35% non-executive staff
but has not been included for Welfare Board.
It is worth while to mention that both the executive associations represent less staff strength in
comparison with NFTE, you will appreciate it is not
fair to exclude NFTE BSNL which represents more
than 80,000 employees.
Kindly, therefore, take appropriate action to
redress the grievance.

Pension contribution vis-a-vis pension
revision of employees absorbed in BSNL
TF-11/3(b) Dated 15.12.2011 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, Chairman cum Managing Director
BSNL, New Delhi
Vide BSNL Hqr letter No. 500-57/2011-12/BSNL/
TELECOM

VAI/Vol IV dated 08.12.2011 orders have been issued to the circles for making payment of pension
contribution in respect of absorbed officers at par
with those who are on deputation. The said decision appears to be quite at variance with the orders issued in DoP, (Pension) Letter No. 2/34/2008Est(Pay II) dated 19.11.2009. It is submitted that
the pension contribution is fixed by DoP/MoF in
respect of employees. We, therefore, feel that the
employees retiring after issue of orders dated
08.12.2011 may face hardships and suffering due
to less deposit of contribution by BSNL. The CCAS
in the circles will raise objections in this regard.
Further the company is depositing pension contribution in respect of absorbed employees from
1st October, 2000 i.e. from the date BSNL has
come into existence. Prior to formation of BSNL.
The DoT has deposited contributions to MoF in
respect of such staff. In this situation the pension
revision of absorbed employees should not reasonably be linked with the pay revision. The pension
revision should take place automatically as in the
case of central Govt. employees. This is not being
done relating to absorbed personnel. This has been
one of the reasons due to which ITS officers are
reluctant to take absorption in BSNL.
The Govt/DoT has issued orders vide NO. 1-4/
2003-B dated 15.06.2006 burdening the BSNL with
40% cost of pension. The situation will become
alarming once number of retired personnel increased to a large extent affecting the financial
health of PSU tremendously.
The DoT orders dated 15.06.2006 is also unjust and illogical and must be withdrawn to allay
the apprehension. This matter was raised in the
meeting held on 12th instant with Director (HR) who
agreed to take up the matter with the DoT. The
payment of pension should not be linked with the
tax receipts from PSUS i.e.. BSNL/MTNL. In this
connection BSNL letter No. 1-4/2001-B/BSNL dated
09.01.2007 and 1-4/2001-B/BSNL dated 2.8.2006
be referred to. The NFTE BSNL holds firm view
that the frequent changes in the orders of pension
have compelled the ITS officers not to opt for BSNL.
We, therefore, urge upon you to please get the
above points considered in depth and the DoT be
approached for resolving the issues as assured in
the meeting of 12th December.
8
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78.2% IDA fixation in revision of Pay
scales effective from Ist January, 2007.

retirement with regard to staff
absorbed in BSNL.

TF- 10/3 Date – 17-12-2011 to, Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
Kindly refer to item 4 of our strike demand. In
the course of meeting, held on 12-12-2011, we
mentioned that 78.2% IDA fixation benefit may be
extended to employees notionally and the accruing arrears be paid as and when the financial condition of the company improves on our persistent pleading you agreed to take up the matter with the Management committee of BSNL for reconsideration. The
minutes under item 3.4 of letter No. BSNL/ 7-13/ SR/
2011 dated 13-12-2011 are reproduced below:“..........Agreed to again take up the issue with
the Management committee for its reconsideration.”
It is submitted that the workers of all PSU excepting BSNL have got 78.2% IDA fixation benefit
as per definite orders of Department of Public Enterprise of Govt. of India. We fail to understand why
this aspect has not been kept in view at the time of
signing of wage agreement of non- executive employees as orders of 78.2% fixation was in existence and in force prior to settlement. The BSNL
employees have been put into irreparable loss causing frustration and anguish. The anger of staff forced
us to agitate and organise strike.
Therefore, under the changed circumstances
we pleaded for the notional benefit and arrears be
paid on improvement of financial health of the entity. We, therefore, entreat upon you to consider
our submissions dispassionately and get the irritations and frustration of the workers removed to
maintain harmony and peace.

TF- 13/8 Date: -21-12-2011 To Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
Vide BSNL letter No. 250-13/2011- Pers-m
dared 19-12-2011 that the employees recruited on
or after 1-10-2000 shall be governed by Rule 55
(II) (C) of BSNL CDA Rule 2006 with regard to voluntary retirement. The erst while DOT employees
absorbed in BSNL shall be covered under the provisions of sub Rule 11A of Rule 37 A of CCS (pension) Rule with regard to voluntary Retirement.
It is abundantly clear that the Rule 55(II) (C) is
not at all applicable in respect of absorbed employees. This tends to belief that the other provisions
viz 55(1), 55(II) (b) of CD A Rule, 2006 are also not
applicable in respect of such staff whose presidential orders have been issued by DOT as they are
governed under provisions of Rule 37 A of CCS
(pension) Rules.
Kindly, therefore, take urgent steps to clarify
that the Rules 55(I) and 55(II) (b) can not be applied on absorbees who have been conferred with
PoS issued by DOT.

Retention of officers on sensitive posts
beyond the prescribed period in
violation of CVC Guidelines

Clarification regarding applicability of
role for permitting the voluntary

TF-36/3 Date 17.12.2011 To Shri R.K.
Upadhyay CMD, BSNL New Delhi with copy
to Director (HR), PGM (F & P), CVO and GM (P)
BSNL
We are compelled to invite your kind attention
to DoT letter No. 17-8/99-VMI dated 07.01.2000
and BSNL Hqr No. 22-19/2008-VMII dated
03.12.2008 regarding shifting of officers working
on sensitive posts. As per guidelines of CVC the
officers working on sensitive posts be rotated after
2-3 years. The circle offices as well as BSNL Hqr
are neither adhering their own orders nor of CVC
guidelines. You will agree orders are issued for
compliance and not for defiance. We made a representation in this respect to Hon’ble MOS(C) vide
No. TF 36/2 dated 28.09.2010 and orders were issued vide DoT No. 100-84/2010-STG I dated
29.11.2010 for taking action as per CVC guidelines.
However, the position remain as before and there
is reluctance for implementation of orders due to
obvious reasons.

TELECOM
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Request for Modification in R/R of JAO
in respect of Departmental
TF- 14/2(C) Date: -21-12-2011 to Chairman
Cum Managing Director BSNL New Delhi.
It is stated that the condition of eligibility of ten
years of service is prescribed for the departmental
candidates to appear in the examination for promotion to JAO cadre This service period was prescribed
similar to JTO which is now modified to 7 years.
Kindly, therefore, consider to relax the service
condition at par with JTO.
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With profound grief and pain we wish to apprise that vide our letters the case of Shri G. S.
Saini, AO(NCR) in NTP was referred who is working much beyond the prescribed period. Sequal to
representations other have been rotated but he is
being retained on sensitive post with the blessings
of GM(Finance) in NTP. There is actually nexus
between GM(Finance) and the AO concerned. We
have met PGM (F and P), Shri Pillai, thrice who
assured us for appropriate action but status quo is
continuing. Similarly Shri B.N. Mishra, AO in ETP
at Patna in continuing at Patna for last 10 years.
Shri Narendra Kumar, GM Warangal in Andhra has
been charge sheeted under CDA Rule 36 but continues as SSA Head against definite order of CVC
and DoT. We hold very firm opinion that the absorbed officer are not immune from rules and orders and the orders in their respect be implemented
in real sprit in the interest of company.
Under the circumstances we implore upon you
to please intervene and get the needful done at
the earnest.

Items of Conciliation Proceeding
TF- 38/6 Date-17-12-2011 to Shri A. N. Rai
Director (HR ) BSNL and copy to PGM (SR),
DY CLC, New Delhi
Kind reference is invited to our letter No. TF38/6 dated 7-10-2011 regarding items discussed
on 7-7-2011 which are pending with Dy Chief Labour Commissioner New Delhi for Conciliation. The
issues were discussed on 7-7-2011 with the management but these have not been settled. Even
assurances on the items have not been acted upon.
We are reasonably aggrieved over the silence being maintained by “SR Cell” Compelling us to adopt
the path of agitation.
We therefore, entreat upon you to look into the
matter so that another meeting take place for settlement of the problems and confrontation avoided.

Repatriation of ITS officers from BSNL
to DOT.
TF- 24/5 Date: 12.11.2011 to Shri R.K.
Upadhaya, CMD, BSNL, New Delhi
The atmosphere of uncertainty is prevailing in
the field after repatriation of more than 300 ITS officers to DOT. The remaining ITS personal are not
certain about their stay in BSNL due to which most
of them are not taking interest in the affairs of comTELECOM

pany. Truely speaking nothing is moving in the field
and the revenue has started falling down. It is matter of deep concern to us. We hold the view that
BSNL Hqr should clearly how long they will be required to stay and work in the company. They may
be held responsible for the deterioration in services and revenue of the company.

Occupation of port Trust
accommodation by Telecom stores,
Kolkata resulting huge expenditures
TF -18/5 Date -14-12-2011 to Shri. R.K.
Upadhaya, CMD, BSNL, New Delhi
Kind reference is invited to our letter No. TF
18/5 dated 17-3-2010 regarding occupation of Port
and Dock accommodation on lease by telecom
stores, Kolkata. More than 18 months have passed
but the stores have not vacated the space and company is required to pay Rs Three crores annually. The following amount has been paid by the
authorities to Port and Dock and Kolkata Municipal
Corporation.
22.02.2008
Paid to KMC
Rs. 1,40,52,270.00
16.06.2009
Paid to KMC
Rs. 22,05,892.00
31.10.2010
Paid to Port Dock Rs. 1,62,44,918.00
10.02.2011
Paid to Port Dock Rs.
4,38,791.00
27.05.2011
Paid to Port Dock Rs. 40,76,651.00
Aug. 2011
Paid to Port Dock Rs. 50,00,000.00
We may mention the issue was discussed by
us with the then Dir(HR), Shri Garg, who told that
orders have been issued for vacation of the accommodation. We are unable to understand as why
the TS has not been disbanded despite clear cut
decision of BSNL HQr. There is no utility of Telecom
store circle.
Therefore, we request you to look into the matter personally and protect loss to the company. An
early action is urged for.

Loss of SW cable (204 wire) 4495
Meters. Request for enquiry
TF-36/1 Date-14-12-2011 to Shri RK
Upadhyay, CMD - BSNL
We are enclosing a copy of CTS, KOLKATA
letter No Left out stores / CTS / KOI / 10-11/3 dated
6-4-2011 containing details of left out stores. A
perusal will reveal that the cable almost 4495 meters was available in stores. This is missing now.
You will be surprised to know that the CGM, stores
10
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has not filed any FIR against the loss. The company
cannot afford such lapse and loss. We feel accountability must be fixed against the erring officials.
We, therefore, urge upon you to please institute an enquiry so that culprits are brought to look.

Denial of upgradattion to staff under
NEPP in Gujrat circle.
TF- 26/6 Date- 19-12-2011 to, Director (HR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
We are surprised to learn that the non – executive employees in entire Gujrat circle have been
denied uprgradations in NEPP which has been due
in year, 2011. This is very sorry state of affairs.
The BSNL HQR has issued orders for holding DPC
twice in year but this has no effect on the concerned
authorities. You will agree that rules and orders are
for compliance and not for defiance.
We, therefore, solicit you to please intervene
so that the employees get their upgradations which
are due in 2011.
An early action is solicited.

Inordinate delay in settlement of
pension case at CCA Bihar.
TF-11/3 Date 20-12-2011 to Shri A N Rai,
Director (HR) BSNL New Delhi.
We are compelled to invite your urgent attention
on pathetic condition of employees whose pension
cases are not being settled in CCA Bihar. According
to information cases are settled after 6 to 8 months
after retirement. It is horrible situation. Actually cases
are not being settled due to other consideration.
Therefore, we request you to please take appropriate action to end the suffering of employees.

Release of fund for HBA in Tamilnadu
circle.
TF- 8/1 Date: -20-12-2011 to ED (Finance)
BSNL New Delhi
It is reported that the HBA fund is not being released at circle in respect of new applications. According to information fund is available in many SSAs
but they are reluctant to release for new applicants.
Kindly, therefore, take appropriate action in the
matter to resolve the issue.

Loss of emoluments to TTAS and
others in revision of pay scales
TELECOM

effective from 1st January, 2007.
TF 9/2 (e) Date- 26-12-2011, To,
C.M.D.,B.S.N.L., New Delhi
It is reported that the management has evolved
a procedure to protect the loss of emoluments in
pay due to revision w.e.f 01-01-2007 in respect of
direct recruits JTOs. The procedure and formula
has been approved by BSNL Board in its meeting
of 23rd December, 2011.
We wish to draw your kind attention that there
are non-executive employees particularly direct
recruit TTAS who are similarly placed and their
cases were referred by us. We were assured that
once formula is evolved and approved by board in
respect of direct recruits JTOS the same yardstick
will be applied for direct recruits TTAS and others.
Kindly, therefore, take urgent steps to prevent
heart burning and discrimination to staff who are
placed in similar condition.

Insclusion of TEPU circle secretary in
works committee at chennai
TF-35/3 Dated 26.12.2011 To, The CMD, BSNL
Kindly refer to the clarification issued by the
corporate office vide letter No. BSNL/39-11/SR/
2007 dated 20th December 2011 on the nomination of members to the works committee in Chennai.
Our circle union in Chennai Telephones objected in writing on 20.10.2011 for the inclusion of
the circle secretary of TEPU in the works committee for Chennai area since his inclusion was against
the orders of the corporate office on the subject.
Hence the CGM, Chennai Telephones sought clarification vide letter No. ASR/WC/Corr/2011-12/88
dated 21,10.2011.
As per the corporate office instruction the nomination to the works committees are only from recognized union and union which secured more than
15% of votes in the verification. Accordingly through
out the country in almost all SSAs BSNLEU could
nominate 3 members and NFTE-BSNL could nominate 2 members from their union respectively.
But in Chennai the works committee nomination was done against the above instructions. TEPU
union has not even secured one percentage of vote
in any membership verification conducted in BSNL
so for in any part of the country. Hence nominating
its circle secretary to the works committee through
‘backdoor’ by BSNLEU is wrong and illegal, Rightly
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our circle union protested against this violation. But
to our surprise the corporate office clarification issued on 20.12.2011 has not only regularised the
wrong but also created a wrong precedent which
will have a cascading effect.
Hence, we request your urgent intervention so
that this anamoly created by the clarification issued
by the corporate office is rectified at once and NFTEBSNL ends its boycott and participate in the works
committee meetings at Chennai at the earliest.

NFTE Circle accommodation at Bhopal.
GS, NFTE BSNL letter No. TF-1/1 (F) dated
30.11.2011 No.BSNL/39-2/SR/2011 Dated:
Contd. from page 6

Provision of another option to Nonexecutives to switchover to revised
IDA scales of pay from the date of first
promotion between 01.01.2007 &
07.05.2010 on revision of IDA scales of
pay w.e.f. 1.1.2007.
No.1-37/2011-PAT(BSNL) Dated, the 22.122011 to All Heads of Telecom. Circles/ All
Heads of other Administrative Units BSNL.
The Pay of Non-executives has been revised
w,e.f. 1.1.2007 vide this office order No.1- 16/2010PAT(BSNL) dated 7.5.2010,
2. As per Para 3.6 of this order, option has been
made available for Non-executives to switch over
to revised IDA scales of pay from 01.01.2007 or
from the date of promotion after 01.01.2007 or from
the date of next increment in the existing pay scale.
3. The Representative Union has raised an issue in 25th meeting of National council to grant
another chance to the Non-executives for changing their option regarding revision of pay from 1.1
2007 or from date of promotion after 01.01.2007
as the option form circulated along with this order
dated 07.05.2010 had created confusion and several clarifications were sought for by the Circles in
this regard.
4. This case has been examined with regard to
allowing one more option as a special case not to
be quoted in future to the Non-executives, who
have been placed in a higher pay scale between
01.01.2007 and 07.05.2010 on account of promotion, to switch over to the revised pay structure from
the date of promotion after 01.01.2007
5. It has been decided that Non-executives,
TELECOM

05.12.2011 To, The Chief General Manager,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam limited, Madhya
Pradesh Telecom Circle, Bhopal.
General Secretary, NFTE- BSNL vide his above
referred letter dated 30.11.2011 (copy enclosed)
has stated that the Circle accommodation allotted
to NFTE (BSNL) at Bhopal has not been vacated
by Shri N.T.Sajwani who ceased to be an office
bearer of NFTE-BSNL and requested that the same
may be restored to Shri Habib Khan their newly
elected Circle Secretary.
2. It is requested that necessary action may
please be taken on the complaint of NFTE-BSNL
■
under intimation to this office.
who have been placed in a higher pay scale on
account of promotion between 1.1.2007 and
7.5.2010, may be given another option as a special case as one time measure, not to be quoted in
future to switch over to the revised pay scales from
the date of 1st promotion immediately after 1.1.2007
and upto 7.5.2010. The option can be exercised
by the Non-executives within a period one month
from the date of issue of this order.

Clarification regarding regulation of
pay when employees are crossing
maximum of the revised IDA scales on
grant of annual increment.
No. 1-20/2011-PAT (BSNL) Dated at New Delhi
21.12-2011 To, All Heads of Telecom Circles/
All Heads of other Administrative Units.
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.
I am directed to state that various references
have been received from different field units regarding grant of annual increment when the employees
cross the maximum of their applicable IDA pay
scales and grant of stagnation increments thereafter. Both the points are clarified as under:(i) Initial fitments, fixation of pay on promotion
and annual increments etc. can be granted only
upto the maximum of the scale and not beyond that.
This implies that whenever computed amount goes
beyond maximum of the scale. the same has to be
restricted upto maximum of the applicable scale.
(ii) The instructions regarding grant of stagnation increments are very clear and self explanatory
and should be regulated as per the relevant provisions under this office order No. 1-S0/200BPAT(BSNL) dated 05.03.2009 and 1-16/201oPAT(BSNL) dated 07.05.2010, as the case may be.■
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laikndh;

gM+rky lekIr ijUrq rRi'pkr
ts,lh rFkk ,u,QVhbZ dh vxqokbZ esa fufeZr ch,l,uy
odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds vkàku ij vfèkdka'k bDthD;qfVo rFkk
ukWu&bDthD;qfVo deZPkkfj;ksa us 15 fnlEcj dks gM+rky
laxfBr dh rFkk dke ij ugha x,A ;g gM+rky iz'kaluh;
ds lkFk&lkFk vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ jgh gSA lQy gM+rky dk
iw.kZ Js; deZpkfj;ksa dks tkrk gSA ;g nqHkkZX; gS fd ljdkj
Mh-vks-Vh-] us bldks laKku esa ugha fy;kA gM+rky lekIr
gks xbZ ijUrq vkxs D;k dk;Zokgh gksxh\ orZeku esa eaFku dh
Hkh vko';drk gSA gM+rky dsoy fojksèk ntZ djus ds fy,
laxfBr ugha fd;k tkrkA
,u,QVhbZ dk izkjEHk ls gh Li"V n`f"Vdks.k Fkk fd vfuf'pr
dkyhu gM+rky laxfBr djuk gksxk D;ksfas d ch,l,u,y rFkk
dk;Zjr deZPkkfj;ksa dh leL;k,a xEHkhj gSA ljdkj rFkk MhvksVh
dk è;ku vkdf"kZr djuk t:jh gSA ijUrq ch,l,u,ybZ;w dh
vxokbZ esa cuk tks,lh us ,d fnu dh gh gM+rky ij tkuk
equkflc le>kA ,slh n'kk esa Hkh ,u,QVhbZ rFkk ,yk;Ul
l?kksa ds lkfFk;ksa us gM+rky esa Hkkx fy;kA ,u,QVhbZ us viuh
iqjkuh ijEijkvksa dk fuokZg fd;kA og loZfofnr gS fd ,u,QVhbZ
deZPkkfj;ksa dh ,drk dk lnSo i{kèkj jgk gS vc xsna ekU;rk
izkIr ;wfu;u ds ikys esa gS fd og Hkfo"; ds la?k"kZ gsrq c`gr
,drk LFkkfir djsAa
,u,QVhbZ us ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd thou {kerk
dh lnSo odkyr dh gS D;ksafd dkfeZdksa dk osru] izksUufr;ka
rFkk isa'ku ls bldk lhèkk lEcaèk gSA ijUrq foxr esa bl
ij è;ku ugha fn;k x;k ftldk ijf.kke gekjs le{k gSA
izcaèku us 12 fnlEcj dks ,u,QVhbZ rFkk ch,l,u,y
odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds lkFk vkSipkfjd cSBd dh ftlesa la?kks
us uksfVl ds egRoiw.kZ eqíksa ij ppkZ djrs gq, fpUrkvksa dks
crk;kA izcaèku lsok ds fodkl dh lkefxz;ksa rFkk midj.kksa
dks miyCèk djkus esa iw.kZR;k vlQy jgk gSA ,slh n'kk esa
futh dEifu;ksa us cktkj ij dCtk dj fy;k gSA bl
fLFkfr esa jsoUs ;w esa btkQk (o`f¼) dSls lEHko gS\ vfuf'pr
ds okrkoj.k esa ITS vfèkdkjh dk;ks± esa :fp ugha ys jgs gSaA
chMCY;w, LisDVªe dh okilh ds dkj.k ch,l,u,y ds dqN
èkujkf'k ljdkj ls izkIr gks ldrh gSA MhvksVh ;w,lvks

uo o"kZ dh gkfnZd 'kqHkdkeuk,a 2012
TELECOM

QaM ls Hkh lfClMh nsus dk fopkj dj jgh gSA cSBd esa la?kksa
us ohvkj,l izLrko dks iw.kZr;k [kkfjt dj fn;k gSA 782izfr'kr vkbZMh, ejtj dk lekèkku osru le>kSrs ds
le; ugha fd;k x;k ;|fi os Hkkjr ljdkj ds vkns'k
izHkkoh FksA ,u,QVhbZ us izcaèku dks Li"V fd;k fd ;g
deZPkkfj;ksa dk egRpoiw.kZ eqík gSA ftlds lekèkku ds
vHkko esa fujUrj gkfu gks jgh gS rFkk bldh HkjikbZ dHkh
ugha gksxhA ,slh ijfLFkfr esa 78-2izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk
etZj fcuk ,fj;j Hkqxrku ds fd;k tk;A dEiuh dh vkfFkZd
n'kk esa lqèkkj gksus ij ,fj;j dk Hkqxrku gksA ch,l,u,y
ij isa'ku dk foÙkh; Hkkj rFkk vfèkdre osru ij ;ksxnku
ds Hkh ekeyksa dks mBk;k x;kA ljdkjh i{k rdks± ls larq"V
gksrs gq, buds MhvksVh ls ysus ij lgefr gqvkA
gM+rky lekIr gS ijUrq gesa chMCY;w, LisDVªe pktsZt
dh okilh] lfClMh] 78-2iz f r'kr vkbZ M h, etZ j ]
ohvkj,l ugha] ch,l,u,y ij isa'ku dk foÙkh; Hkkj]
vuqfpr isa'ku ;ksxnku rFkk fpfdRlk HkÙkk vkfn eqíksa ds
lekèkku ds fy, fujUrj ncko cukuk iM+sxkA lkFk gh
lkFk ch,l,u,y dh lqj{kk rFkk leL;kvksa ds lekèkku
gsrq c`gr ,drk dh LFkkiuk Hkh djuk gksxkA

izcaèku dks i=
is'a ku ;ksxnku rFkk is'a ku la'kksèku
Vh ,Q &11@3 (ch) fnukad 16-12-2011 Jh vkj-ds-mikè;{k
lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dks
dk;kZy; us i= la[;k 500&57@2007&12
dkiksZjsV@ch,l,u,y@oh , I@oky IV fnukad 8-122011 }kjk vkns'k tkjh fd;k gS fd lfdZYl ch,l,u,y
esa lfEefyr deZpkfj;ksa dk isa'ku ;ksxnku izfrfu;qfDr
(fMiqVs'ku) dkfeZdksa dks Hkkafr tek djsaA mi;qZDr Mhvksih
(isa'ku) i= la[;k 2@34@2008&bLV (is II) fnukad
19-11-2009 esa of.kZr vkns'k ds foijhr gSA isa'ku
;ksxnku dh èkujkf'k isa'ku@foÙk foHkkx }kjk fu/kkZfjr
fd;k tkrk gSA ch,l,u,y }kjk de isa'ku ;ksxnku tek
djus ls lsokfuo`Ùk gksus okys deZpkfj;ksa dks dfBukbZ dk
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lkeuk djuk iM+sxkA isa'ku fuèkkZj.k ds le; lhlh,t
(MhvksVh lsYl) vkifÙk mBk,axsA
fuxe dh vfLrRo dh frfFk vFkkZr~ 1-10-2000
ls lfEefyr dkfeZdksa dk is'a ku ;ksxnku ch,l,u,y ljdkjh
[ktkus esa tek dj jgk gSA blds iwoZ MhvksVh isa'ku ;ksxnku
dks foÙk ea=ky; dks Hkqxrku fd;k gSA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa
is'a ku la'kksèku dks osru la'kksèku ls ugha tksM+uk pkfg,A
dsna zh; deZpkfj;ksa dh Hkkafr is'a ku la'kksèku LokHkkfod :i
ls gksuk pkfg,A ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr deZpkfj;ksa ds
fy, ,slk ugha gks jgk gS ftlds dkj.k vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkjh
ch,l,u,y gsrq fodYi ugha fn;k gSA
MhvksVh us i= la[;k 1&4@2003& ch fnukad 156-2006 }kjk 40 izfr'kr isa'ku [kps± dks ch,l,u,y
ij Fkksi fn;k gSA lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k esa o`f¼
gksus ij dEiuh dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr Hk;kud gks tk,xhA
la?k us 12-12-2011 dh lEiUu cSBd esa funs'kd
(dkfeZd) dh mifLFkfr esa eqís dks mBk;k FkkA la?k dh
nyhy ij os lger Fks rFkk oknk fd;k fd ekeys dks
MhvksVh ls fy;k tk,xkA
bl la n HkZ es a ch,l,u,y ds i= la [ ;k
1&4@2001& ch@ch,l,u,y fnukad 9&1&2007
rFkk 2&8&2006 dk voyksdu djsAa ,u,QVhbZ dk
n`<+ er gS fd ckjEckj is'a ku ekeys esa ifjorZu ds dkj.k
vfèkdka'k vfèkdkfj;ksa us fuxe dk fodYi ugha fn;k gSA
vr% vkils vuqjksèk gS fd fcanqvksa ij vk'oklu ds
vuqlkj mfpr dk;Zokgh dh tk;A

,ubZihih esa ,ubZ &12 ds osrueku dk l`tu
Vh,Q&26@6 fnukad 12-12-2011 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
ch,l,u,y dks
la?k us i=ksa }kjk iwoZ esa voxr fd;k gS fd ,ubZ ihih- ds l`tu esa vR;kfèkd foyEc gqvk gSA T;s"B deZPkkjh
izR;sd ekg fcuk ,ubZ&12 ykHk lsokfuo`Ùk gks jgs gSaA irk
pyk gS fd ,ubZ & 12 os r ueku :i;k 19390&
33830 dk ekeyk vc cksMZ dks Hkst fn;k x;k gSA
la?k dk vuqjksèk gS fd osrueku dk l`tu 1-1-2007
ls gks ftlls fd T;s"B dfeZ;ksa dks Hkh ykHk feysA bl
izdkj ds deZPkkfj;ksa us Hkh dEiuh esa ;ksxnku fd;k gSA
TELECOM

78-2 izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj
Vh,Q 10@3 fnukad 17-11-2011 funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
d`i;k gM+rky dh ekax (4) dk voyksdu djsa fnukad
12 fnlEcj dh cSBd esa geus lq>ko fn;k Fkk fd 782izfr'kr ejtj dk ykHk rRdky deZPkkfj;ksa dks fn;k
tk; rFkk dEiuh dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lqèkkj gksus ij
cdk;k Hkqxrku gksA vkius lgefr nh Fkh fd ekeys ij
iquZfopkj gsrq izcaèku lfefr ds Hkstk tk,xkA mi;qZDr
fu.kkZ; ch,l,u,y ds i= la[;k ch,l,u,u@7&13@,l
vkj@ 2011 fnukad 13-12-2011 ds vk;je 3-4
ij mYysf[kr gSA

fMikVZeasV vkWQ ifCyd bUVjizkbZt] Hkkjr ljdkj] ds
vkns'k vuqlkj ch,l,u,y ds vfrfjDr lHkh fuxeksa esa
dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dks 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj
dk ykHk feyk gSA
la?k ds le> ls ckgj gS fd osru le>kSrs ds le;
bldh vuns[kh D;ksa dh xbZ tc fd MhihbZ dk vkns'k
izHkkoh Fkk bl dkj.k deZPkkfj;ksa dks vikj gkfu gks jgh gSA
deZPkkfj;ksa ds vlarks"k ds dkj.k ges 15 fnlEcj dks
gM+rky laxfBr djuk iM+k gSA
dEiuh dh foÙkh; n'kk dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, la?k us
cSBd esa uks'kuy ykHk dk izLrko fd;k Fkk vkfFkZd fLFkfr
esa lqèkkj ds i'pkr~ ,fj;j dk Hkqxrku gksA d`i;k eqís ij
lgkuqHkwfriwoZd fopkj djk,a ftlls dEiuh esa lkSgknZiw.kZ
okrkoj.k ekStwn jgsA

vkbZVh,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dk ch,l,u,y ls MhvksVh
dks okilh
Vh,Q&24@5 fnukad 12-11-2011 Jh mikè;k;] lh,eMh
ch,l,u,y dks
rhu lkS ls vfèkd vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dh okilh
ls vfuf'pr dk okrkoj.k mRiUu gSA 'ks"k vfèkdkfj;ksa dk
irk ugha gS fd os dc rd dEiuh esa dk;Zjr jgsaxsA bl
dkj.k os dEiuh ds dk;Zdykiksa esa :fp ugha ys jgs gSaA
okLro esa QhYM esa dk;Z ugha gks jgk gSA jsosU;w esa fxjkoV gks
jgh gSA ;g fpUrk dk fo"k; gSA dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; dks Li"V
djuk pkfg, fd vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkjh dc rd dEiuh esa
14
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jgsaxAs lsokvksa ds fxjkoV rFkk dEiuh esa jsoUs ;w gsrq mUgsa
ftEesokj cuk;k tk;A

lfdZy osyQs;j cksMZ esa ,u,QVhbZ dk izfrfufèkRo
Vh,Q&16@1(Mh) fnuka d 15-12-2011 lh,eMh]
ch,l,u,y dks
dkiksZjVs dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k 12&1@2009 }kjk
lfdZy osyQs;j desVh esa ,vkbZ ch,l,u,ybZ,] Lus- rFkk
lsok ch,l,u,y dks izfrfufèkRo fn;k x;k gSA ,u,QVhbZ
35 izfr'kr ls vfèkd deZPkkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo djrk gS
ijUrq bls 'kkfey ugha fd;k x;k gSA ;|fi fd nksuksa
bDthD;qfVo ,lksf'k,'kuksa dh deZPkkfj;ksa dh la[;k
,u,QVhbZ dh 80]000 ls dgha de gSA ;g vuqfpr gSA
d`i;k leL;k dk lekèkku djsa

xEHkhj inksa ij vfèkdkfj;ksa dk fuf'pr vofèk ds
i'pkr~ j[kuk
Vh,Q&36@3 fnukad 17-11-2011 Jh vkj ds mikè;k;]
lh,eMh dks rFkk izfrfyfi funs'kd (dkfeZd)] ihth,e
(,Q rFkk ih)] lh oh vks ,oe th ,e (dkfeZd)
d`i;k fo"k; ij Mh vks Vh i= la[;k 17&8@99 oh
,e I fnukad 7-1-2000 rFkk ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj
i= la[;k 22&19@2008 oh ,e II fnukad 3-122008 voyksdu djsaA lfdZy rFkk gsMDokVZj Lrjksa ij
lh oh lh ds fn'kk funsZ'kuksa dk ikyu ugha gks jgk gSA
vkns'k ikyu djrs gsrq tkjh gksrs gSa vogsyuk gsrq ughaA
la?k us ekeys esa i= la[;k Vh,Q & 36@3 fnukad 289-2010 }kjk ekuuh; la p kj jkT;ea = h dk è;ku
vkdf"kZr fd;k FkkA MhvksVh us i= la[;k 100&84@
2010 ,lVhth I fnuka d 29-11-2010 }kjk
ch,l,u,y dks lhohlh ds fn'kk funsZ'kkuqlkj dk;ZOkgh
dk vkns'k fn;k FkkA ijUrq vko';d dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZ gSA

la?k us dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; dks voxr fd;k Fkk fd Jh,l lSuh] ys[kkfèkdkjh (,u lh vkj) ,u Vh ih esa xEHkhj
ij ij fuèkkZfjr vofèk ds i'pkr~ Hkh :ds gq, gSA la?k ds
izfrosnu ds i'pkr~ mudks NksM+dj vU;ksa dks VªkUlQj
fd;k x;k gSA Jh lSuh] ys[kkfèkdkjh dks th,e (foÙk) dk
TELECOM

vk'khokZn izkIr gSA nksuksa vfèkdkfj;ksa dh feyhHkxr gSSA
la?k us ih th ,e (ih rFkk ,Q)] Jh fiYys] ls eqykdkr dh
gSA muds vk'oklu ds i'pkr~ Hkh dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZ gSA
blh Hkkafr Jh ch ,u feJ ys[kkfèkdkjh Hkh bZ Vh ih iVuk
esa 10 o"kks± ls dk;Zjr gSaA Jh ujsUnzdqekj] th,e okjxay
dks lhMh, fu;e 36 ds vUrxZr pktZ'khV nh xbZ gSA
ijUrq os fu;e ds fo:¼ ,l,l, gsM in ij fu;qDr gSA
la?k dk n`<+ er gS fd vkns'kksa dk ikyu gksuk pkfg,A
d`i;k gLr{ksi djas ftlls dk;Zokgh gksA

dUlhfy,'ku dk;ZOkkgh ds vk;VEl
Vh,Q 38@6 fnukad 17-12-2011 Jh ,- ,u jk;] funs'kd
(dkfeZd) dks rFkk izfrfyfi ihth,e (,l vkj)] fMiqVh
phQ yscj dfe'kuj dks
fnukad 7-7-2011 dks dUlhfy,'ku vk;jEl ij
izcèa ku ls cSBd gqbZ gSA eqís fMiqVh lh ,y lh esa yfEcr gSA cSBd
ds mijkUr dksbZ dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZ gSA bl lUnHkZ esa i= la[;k
Vh,Q &38@6 fnukad 7-10-2011 dk voyksdu djsAa
ß,l vkj lsy ewdn'kZd gSA la?k dks foo'k gksdj vkanksyu dk
ekxZ viukuk iM+xs kA d`i;k gLr{ksi djsAa

fcgkj ifjeaMy esa lhlh, }kjk is'a ku fujkdj.k esa
vizR;kf'kr foyac djus lacfa /kr
Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 20-12-2012
ge etcwj gksdj vkidk /;ku lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa
dh nq[kn fLFkfr dh vkjs vkd`"V djrs gSaA lsokfuo`Ùk
deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku ,oa vU; ykHk Hkqxrku esa N% ls vkB
eghus yxk;s tk jgs gSaA vly esa ;g vizR;kf'kr foyac
[kkl dkj.kksa ls fd;k tkrk gSA

ge fuosnu djrs gSa fd d`i;k gLr{ksi djsa rFkk gy
fudkysaA

LosPNk lsokfuo`Ùk esa ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr
deZpkfj;ksa ij lhMh, fu;e] 2006 dk ykxw gksuk
Vh,Q&13@8 fnukad 21-12-2011 funs'kd (dkfeZd)
ch,l,u,y dks
dkiks Z j s V dk;kZ y ; ds i= la [ ;k 250&13
15
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@2011&ilZ III fnukad 19-12-0011 esa dgk x;k
gS fd 1-10-2000 vFkok mlds i'pkr~ HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa
ij LosPNk lsokfuo`fÙk dh fLFkfr esa ch,l,u,y lhMh,
fu;e] 2006 dk fu;e 55(II) (lh) ykxw gksrk gSA ijarq
ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr Mhvksvh deZpkjh ij LosPNk
lsokfuo`Ùk esa lhlh,l (isa'ku) fu;e 37, dk lc :y
11, ykxw gksxkA blls Li"V gS fd ch,l,u,y esa
lfEefyr dkfeZdksa ij fu;e 55(II)(lh) fcYdqy ykxw
ugha gksrk gSA Li"Vhdj.k ;g Hkh n'kkZrk gS fd ch,l,u,y
esa lfEefyr ,sls deZpkfj;ksa ij lhMh, ds fu;e 55(I)
rFkk 55(II)(ch) Hkh ykxw ugha gksaxs ftUgsa PO feyk gSA d`i;k
eqís ij Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k tkjh djsaA

ts,vks HkrhZ fu;e esa la'kks/ku

}kjk [kkyh ugha djukA
Vh,Q&18@5 fnukad 14-12-1011] Jh mikè;k; lh ,eMh]
ch,l,u,y dks
Vsyhdke LVkslZ dksydrk QksVZ rFkk Mkd LFkku dks
[kkyh ugha dj jgk gS ;|fi fd dEiuh dks rhu djksM+
:i;k okf"kZd Hkqxrku djuk iM+rk gSA o"kZ 2008 ls
vxLr rd fuEu Hkqxrku fd;k x;k gSA

22-2-2008
16-6-2009
31-10-2010
10-2-2011
27-5-2011
vxLr 2011

ds,elh
ds,elh
iksVZ MkWd
iksVZ MkWd
iksVZ MkWd
iksVZ MkWd

:i;k 1]40]52]270-00
:i;k 22]05]892-00
:i;k 1]62]44]918-00
:i;k 4]38]791-00
:i;k 40]76]651-00
:i;k 50]00]000-00

Vh,Q 14@2 (lh) fnukad 21-12-2011 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y
dks
ts,vks HkrhZ fu;e esa nl o"kZ dh lsok 'krZ gSA tsVhvks
esa foHkkxh; vH;kfFkZ;ksa gsrq ,slh gh 'krZ FkhA ijarq vc ;g
7 o"kZ gSA d`i;k ts,vks ds Hkh HkrhZ fu;e esa Hkh 7 o"kZ
vFkkZr~ ts,vks ds led{k djus dk d"V djsaA

eqís ij rRdkyhu funs'kd (dkfeZd)] Jh xxZ ls ppkZ
gqbZ FkhA mUgksaus la?k dks voxr fd;k Fkk fd [kkyh djus
gsrq vkns'k tkjh gq, gSaA la?k vk'p;Zpfdr gS fd Vsyhdke
LVkslZ fu.kZ; gksus ds mijkUr Hkh can ugha gqvk gSA blls
dEiuh dks vkfFkZd gkfu gks jgh gSA

Vsyhdke LVkslZ esa ,l MCY;w dsfcYl (204
ok;j) 4495 ehVlZ ykirk & tkap gsrq vuqjksèk

lfdZy ls [kcjsa

d`i;k rRdky dk;Zokgh djsaA

iatkc

Vh,Q&36@1 fnukad 14-12-2011 Jh vkj ds mikè;k;]
lh,eMh ch,l,u,y dks
'ks"k lkefxz;ksa ls lEcafèkr lhVh,l dksydrk ds i=
la[;k ys¶V vkmVLVkslZ@lhVh,l@ dks I@10&11@3
fnukad 6-4-2011dh ,d izfrfyfi layXu gSA LVkslZ esa
4495 ehVlZ dsfcYl miyCèk Fkh tks fd orZeku esa
xk;c gSA lhth,e] LVkslZ us xqe'kqnxh dk dksbZ Hkh ,Q
vkbZ vkj ntZ ugha djk;k gSA dEiuh bl rjg dh ykijokgh
rFkk gkfu dks lgu ugha dj ldrhA la?k dk er gS fd
tokcnsgh lqfuf'or gksuh pkfg,A

ge yM+xas s lkFkh mnkl ekSle ds f[kykQ] ge pquxas s
lkFkh ftUnxh ds pUn VqdMsA
ge yM+xas s tc rd nqfu;k esa vKkurk gS] ge yM+xas s tc
rd yM+us dh t:jr ckdh gSA
ge yM+xs s fd yM+s cxSj dqN ugha feyrk] ge yM+xs s fd
vc rd yM+s D;ksa ugha
tks yM+rs gq, ej x;s mudh ;kn ftUnk j[kus dks] ge
yM+xs s lkFkh&ik'k

d`i;k tkap dk vkns'k ns rFkk nks"kh vfèkdkfj;ksa ds
fo:¼ dk;Zokgh gksA

¹ D;ksafd dksbZ Hkh VªsM ;wfu;u bls fl¼kUr :i esa Lohdkj
ugha dj ldrhA

ge oh vkj ,l dk fojksèk D;ksa djrs gS%a &

¹ ;g ykyp nsdj NaVuh dk vklku rjhdk gSA

iksVZ VªLV txg dks Vsyhdke LVkslZ] dksydrk
TELECOM
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¹ deZpkfj;ksa dks nksckjk csjkstxkj {ks= esa Hkst fn;k tkrk
gSA
¹ ohvkj,l ls [kkyh gqbZ iksLV dks lekIr dj fn;k
tkrk gS] bl rjg Hkfo"; dh ukSdfj;ksa ij izHkko iM+rk
gSA
¹ oh vkj ,l ds i'pkr~ ckdh deZpkfj;ksa ij dke dk
cks> c<+ tkrk gS] cnfy;ka gksrh gSa vkSj ckdh deZPkkfj;ksa
dks dksbZ eqvkotk Hkh ugha fn;k tkrkA
¹ inksa ij vkèkkfjr izeks'kuksa ij cqjk izHkko iM+sxkA
¹ oh vkj ,l dk QSlyk ch ,l ,u ,y vdsyk ugha ys
ldrk D;ksafd isa'ku ds fy, Mh vks Vh dh ftEesokjh gSA
¹ ;g dEiuh ds fodkl vkSj eqdkcys okyh o`fr dk {k;
iznku djsxkA
¹ oh vkj ,l ysus okyk deZPkkjh fdlh nwljs ljdkjh
{ks= esa ukSdjh ugha ys ldrkA
¹ blls cf<+;k ;ksX;rk okys dqN deZpkjh o vQlj rks
pys tk,saxs] dEiuh esa rduhdh ;ksX;rk ?kVsxh] cSadl~
rFk ,e Vh ,u ,y blds mnkgj.k gSA

ch,l,u,y eSut
s esVa us vkf[kj viuk rh[kk
dqYgkMk pyk gh fn;k
;g ladrs rks rHkh fey x;k Fkk tc u;s lh ,e Mh
lkfgc us 26-6-2011 dh uS'kuy dkÅafly dh ehfVax
esa gh dg fn;k Fkk fd dEiuh dh f'kfFky vkfFkZd fLFkfr
dks ns[krs gq, dqN dVl~ yxkus iM+saxsA fQj bUgksaus ,d
C;ku esa ;g Hkh dgk Fkk fd dEiuh dk 49izfr'kr [kpkZ
rks rU[okgksa ij gh gks tkrk gSA vkxs bdVBs gksdj bu
[krjksa ds fo:¼ yM+us dh ctk, ekurk izkIr ;wfu;u ds
tujy lSØVs jh lkFkh vfHkeU;w th 26-11-2010 dks
eSusteSaV ds izfr fxyk djrs gSa fd ;g ,y Vh lh ds lkFk
10 fnuksa dh NqVVh ds ,sudS'kueSaV nsus okyk QSlyk gesa
iwNs cxSj gh dSls dj fn;kA eSusteSaV dks vkSj D;k pkfg,
Fkk] mlus 5-9-2011 dks ;g 10 fnu dh ,sudS'kesaV
vkQ yho] nks lkyksa ds fy, ,y Vh lh rFkk fcuk okÅpjksa
dh esfMdy lqfoèkk can djus ds vkns'k tkjh dj fn,A
TELECOM

gekjs lh,pD;w us ch,l,u,y odZjt vyka;l ds lkFk
feydj blds fo:¼ igys 6 flrEcj dks izn'kZu djok,]
fQj 12 flrEcj dks Hkw[k gM+rky vkSj 13 dks gh fQj
izn'kZu djok,A gekjs ldZy ds lHkh ,l ,l , bZ ;w
yhMjf'ki viuh gSdM+ckth NksMdj ,u ,Q Vh bZ dks
eSacjf'ki ds vuqikr ls dkÅaflyksa esa lhVsa nsus vkSj lka>s
la?k"kks± ds fy, lHkh dks lkFk ysdj yM+kbZ ds fy, iz;Ru'khy
gSaA lkFkh uEcwnjh dUohuj ts,lh us bl lacaèkh gekjs
tujy lsØsVjh dks nks i= Hkh fy[ks gSA

dksgyh ltokuh tqM
a yh }kjk ,u ,Q Vh bZ ch ,l
,u ,y ls fo'okl?kkr
cM+s nq[k dh ckr gS fd lkjh lfoZl esa gekjh egku
tRFkscanh ds lgkjs usrkfxjh djus okys ;g yhMj iVuk
vkWy bafM;k dkaÝSal ds ckn blh eka ;wfu;u ds f?kukSus
fojksèkh cu x,A tc iVuk dkaÝasl esa gq, loZlEefr okys
pquko dks budks euilUn okyh info;ka ugha feyh vkSj
bUgksaus pqus gq, usrkvksa ds xys esa gkj rd Mkys rks fnYyh
vkSj Hkksiky vkdj budh uh;r D;ksa cny xbZ vkSj bUgkaus s
dqN vius gh tSls nwljs usrkvksa ls feydj ch,l,u,ybZ;w
dh igys insZ esa vkSj ckn esa uaxh fpV~Vh fgek;r 'kq: dj
nhA ,lth inoh ls gVus ds i'pkr ltokuh th dks
pkfg, Fkk ;wfu;u dk 40 gtkj dk ySiVkWi u;s tujy
lsSØVs ªjh dks lkSai nsrs vkSj VsyhdkWe o Vsyhyscj ls viuk
uke okfil ysrAs bUgksaus ,slk dqN ugha fd;k blfy, vkt
lh ,p D;w dks ,d jlkys ij 25 iSls dh ctk, 4 :- dh
fVdV yxkuh iM+ jgh gS vkSj bl rjg ;wfu;u dk gj
eghus gtkjksa :- dk uqdlku gksrk gSA fcYyh FkSys ls ckgj
rks rc vkbZ tc 11 vxLr 2011 dks dkuiqj esa gqbZ
viuh rFkkdfFkr ofd±x desVh dh ehfVax ds fy, fudkys
iksLVj esa eq[; vfrfFk lkFkh vks ih xqIrk] fMiqfV eq[;
esgeku lkFkh oh , ,u uEcwnjh vkSj [kqys vfèkos'ku ds
mn~?kkVu djrk lkFkh vfHkeU;q dks j[kkA

,ubZ 12 osrueku dk l`tu
,ubZ 12 dk dk;kZUo;u cksMZ }kjk vuqeksfnr gksus ij
izHkkoh frfFk ls gksxkA bl izdkj vfèkdka'k T;s"B deZpkjh
ykHk ls oafpr gksaxAs ,ubZih 12 osrueku dk vuqeksnu
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iwoZ esa gh Mh ih bZ@MhvksVh ls ch,l,u,y dks izkIr gks x;k
FkkA dk;kZUo;u esa foyEc ekU;rk izkIr la?k rFkk izcèa ku
}kjk gqvk gSA

ts,oh ijh{kk II esa f'kfFkyrk
izcaèku f'kfFkyrk gsrq lger ugha gSA lhfer ijh{kk
izLrkfor gSA

cSd
a yksu
dsujk cSad ls lgefr gks x;h gSaA

mM+hlk lEesyu
izkarh; vf/kos'ku 17@18 vDrwcj dks iqjh esa lEiUu
gqvkA lkFkh ch ch lkgw] ds ,e f=ikBh rFkk vkj ,u
iVuk;d v/;{k] izkarh; ea=h rFkk [ktkaph fuokZfpr gq,
gSaA lkFkh flag (egkea=h] ,u,QVhbZ) rFkk th lh Hkkoy us
lEesyu esa Hkkx fy;kA

izcaèku ls i=
gM+rky ugha djus dh ihth,e (,l vkj) dh vihy
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k ch,l,u,y@7&13@,l vkj@2011
fnukad 9-12-2011
;g i= ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds i= la[;k
Vh,Q & 38@3 fnukad 19-11-2011 ds lanHkZ esa gSA

ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul }kjk mBk, x, fcanqvksa
ij fofHkUu Lrjksa ij yxkrkj ppkZ,a gksrh jgh gSA dEiuh
dks thfor j[kus gsrq oh vkj ,l dk izLrko gqvk gS tks fd
iz'kklfud ea=ky; esa gSA bl ij vfUre fu.kZ; vHkh rd
ugha gqvk gSA 387 vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dks ch ,l ,u
,y ls dk;ZeqDr djds MhvksVh Hkst fn;k x;k gSA èkhjs&èkhjs
bUgsa dk;ZeqDr fd;k tk jgk gS ftlls lsokckfèkr ugha gksA
dEiuh dh foÙkh; n'kk dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, fpfdRlk
HkÙkk] ,y Vh lh rFkk Nqêh uxnhdj.k ij fu.kZ; gqvk gSA
dEiuh us 78-2izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , ejtj dk dk;kZUo;u
ml le; rd ds fy, LFkfxr fd;k gks tc rd fd fuxe
dh foÙkh; n'kk esa lqèkkj ugha gksA bl le; dEiuh dh
n'kk esa lqèkkj fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA
Qksje us dqN ,sls eqís mBk, gSa tks fd ljdkj ls
TELECOM

lEcafèkr gSA lh,eMh us 19-8-2011 dks lsØVs jh] MhvksVh
dks vèkZ'kkldh; i= fy[kk gS fd dEiuh ls isa'ku ;ksxnku
osrueku ds vfèkdre ds LFkku ij okLrfod osru ij
fy;k tk;A ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa tc izcaèku ch,l,u,y
odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds eqíksa ds lekèkku gsrq ljdkj ls lEidZ
esa gS vkUnksyu dh dk;Zokgh dh dksbZ vko';drk ugha gSA
vkt dEiuh rhoz izfrLi¼kZ dk eqdkcyk dj jgh gSA
,slh ifjfLFkfr esa vkUnksyu dEiuh dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr dks
izHkkfor djsxhA
vr% izcaèku ds i{k ls vkUnksyu ds izksxzke dh uksfVl
dks okil djus dk vuqjksèk djrk gw¡A

15fnlEcj dh gM+rky funs'kd (dkfeZd)
dh vihy
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k ch,l,u,y@7&13@,l vkj@2011
fnukad 13-12-2011
funs'kd (dkfeZd) ls 12-12-2011 dh lEiUu cSBd dk
C;kSjk
3-1 oh vkj ,l dh okilh% ohvkj,l LosPNk dk gS
;g izLrko dEiuh dh foÙkh; n'kk dks è;ku esa j[kdj
fd;k x;k gSA

la?k bldk iw.kZr% fojksèk djrk gSA
3-2 ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZ d thou {kerk dk
iquLZ Fkkiuk% MhvksVh us :i, 2000@& djksM+ :i dh
vkfFkZd lgk;drk dks can dj fn;k gSA ijUrq ekeys dks
iqu% MhvksVh ls fy;k x;k gSA lh,eMh us Vªk; ds le{k
viuk i{k j[kk gSA bl eè; ch,l,u,y us MhvksVh ls
lgk;rk dk vuqjksèk fd;k gSA MhvksVh ls ldkjkRed mÙkj
dh vk'kk gSA
3-22 40izfr'kr isa'ku Hkqxrku dk [kpZ% ch,l,u,y
ds okLrfod osru ij isa'ku ;ksxnku tek djus dk vkns'k
8-12-2011 dks tkjh fd;k gSA la?kksa dk vuqjksèk Fkk fd
ch,l,u,y dks 40izfr'kr isa'ku Hkqxrku dh ftEesnkjh
ls eqDr fd;k tk;A funs'kd (dkfeZd) us ekeys dks MhvksVh]
ls rhoz xfr ls lekèkku gsrq iz;kl djsxkA
18
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3-2-3 3th LisDVªe p;u gsrq volj ;g lEHko ugha
gS D;ksafd ykbZlsUl ,y&1 ds vkèkkj ij gSA

ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul ds la?k ldkjkRed :i ls
fopkj gsrq] lger gq,A

3-2-4 ykbZlasl Qhl dh okilh ekeys dks MhvksVh
ls fy;k x;k gSA ijUrq ifjorZu ugha gSA

ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr deZPkfj;ksa dk MhvksVh
dks isa'ku ;ksxnku dk Hkqxrku

3-2-5 chMCY;w, LisDVªe ds ljsUMj ls :i;k 8313
djksM+ dh okilh

ch,l,u,y i= la [ ;k 500&57@2011&12@
ch,l,u,y@lh, I@oky IV fnukad 14-12-2011 lhth,e]
vkbZVhihlh] iwus rFkk izfrfyfi ihth,e (foÙk)] lhfu;j
th,e (,Q) rFkk lfdZy ds vkbZ ,Q , dks
ch,l,u,y ds i= la [ ;k 500&57@
2011&12@ ch,l,u,y@lh, I@oky V fnukad 8-122011 }kjk vkns'k tkjh fd;k gS fd MhvksVh deZPkkfj;ksa
dk isa'ku ;ksxnku 1-1-2007 dks izkIr osru vFkok
vkbZMh, osrueku esa vfUre vixzsM'ku ij MhvksVh dks
Hkqxrku gksxkA mDr vkns'k ds vkèkkj ij isa'ku ;ksxnku
dh x.kuk rFkk fnlEcj ls Hkqxrku ds fy, lk¶Vos;j
la'kksfèkr fd;k tk;A la'kksfèkr lk¶Vos;j ,slk gks ftlesa
ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr deZPkkfj;ksa dk isa'ku ;ksxnku
dh x.kuk dh lqfoèkk vfèkdre osru ij Hkh gks A lk¶Vos;j
}kjk osrueku ds vfèkdre osru rFkk okLrfod osru
vFkok vfUre vkbZMh, osrueku vixzsMs'ku ij isa'ku
;ksxnku dh ekfld vUrj dh x.kuk Hkh fd;k tk;A bl
varj dks le; ij iznf'kZr djuk gSA bl fn'kk esa 'kh?kz
dk;Zokgh gksA

ch,l,u,y us egkjk"Vª] vkaèkz izns'k] xqtjkr rFkk
gfj;k.kk dks NksM+dj vU; lfdZyksa dk LisDVªe ljsUMj dj
fn;k gSA èku okilh gsrq Mh vks Vh ls 29-9-2011 dks
lEidZ fd;k x;k gSA mÙkj dh izrh{kk gSA
3-2-6 Vsyhdke ,sMokbZtjh desVh dh lefIr % ekeys
dks lh,eMh }kjk 12-6-2009 rFkk 27-9-2011
dks fy;k x;k gSA Vh,lh dks vofèk vDVwcj] 2011 esa
lekIr gks xbZ gSA
3-3- midj.kkas dh miyfCèk% midj.k 'kh?kz miyCèk
gksaxsA
3-4 78-2izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , fuèkkZj.k% la?kksa ds vuqjksèk
ij funs'kd (dkfeZd) us ekeys ds iquZfopkj gsrq izcaèku
lfefr dks Hkstus dh lgefr dhA
3-5 fpfdRlk HkÙkk] Nqêh uxnhdj.k rFkk ,y Vh lh
S 2012 esa
dk fjLVksj's ku% N% ekg i'pkr vFkkZr vizy
iquokZyksdu gsrq lgefr gqbZA
3-6 vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dh okilh 387 vkbZ
Vh ,l dk;ZeqDr gks x, gSA 'ks"k pj.kksa esa dk;ZeqDr gksaxsA
la?k us crk;k fd {ks= esa dk;Z ugha gks jgk gSA leqfpr
vkns'k visf{kr gSA
3-7 U;wure cksul% foÙkh; n'kk [kjkc gksus ds dkj.k
cksul Hkqxrku lEHko ugha gSA
3-8 lHkh la?kksa ls ppkZ rFkk U;wure VªsM ;wfu;u
lqfoèkk,a% ekeys ij fopkj djds 'kh?kz dk;Zokgh dh tk,xhA

vihy
funs'kd (dkfeZd) us vkanksyu okilh dh vihy fd;k
rFkk crk;k fd blls dEiuh dh Nfo èkwfey gksrh gSA
TELECOM

LosPNk lsokfuo`fÙk ij lhMh, fu;e] 2006 dk
ykxw gksuk
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 250&13@2011 ilZ III fnukad
19-12-2011 lhth,e] jktLFkku dks
mi;qZDr fo"k; ij ih,Vh] isa'ku] MCY;w ,l rFkk I
,oa yhxy 'kk[kkvksa ls fopkj foe'kZ fd;k x;k gSa LosPNk
fuo` f Ùk es a ch,l,u,y deZ p kjh tks 1-10-2000
vFkok blds mijkar HkrhZ gq, gSa mu ij lhMh, fu;e]
2006 dk fu;e 55 (II) (lh) ykxw gksrk gSA ijarq mu
deZpkfj;ksa ij ftUgsa ihvks tkjh gqvk gS mu ij fu;e
37, dk Dykt lc :y 11, ykxw LosPNk lsokfuo`fÙk
esa ykxw gksxkA
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15 fnlacj ds gM+rky ds eqíksa ij izcaèku ls
12 fnlEcj dks cSBd
gM+rky ds eqíksa ij cSBd Jh ,-,u-jk;] funs'kd
(dkfeZd) dh vè;{krk esa lEiUu gqbZA cSBd esa ihth,e
(,l vkj)] th,e(LFkkiuk)] th ,e (fjLVªDpfjax)] th ,e
(,e ,e) rFkk Mhth,e (,l vkj) Hkh mifLFkr FksA
deZpkjh i{k ls lkFkh ,l-ih-'kekZ (vè;{k MCY;w vkj
;w rFkk ps;jeSu chMCY;w ,)] lh flag (la;kstd ch MCY;w ,
rFkk egkea=h ,u,QVhbZ)] bLyke vgen (vè;{k ,u ,Q
Vh bZ)] jktiky (lfpo ,u,QVhbZ)] èkhjt pkSèkjh (LukVk)]
,Mh ikfVy (egkea=h ,vkbZch,l,u,y cSdoMZ laxBu)
rFkk Mh ih iVok us Hkkx fy;kA

oh vkj ,l
deZpkjh i{k us oh vkj ,l izLrko dks okil ysus
rFkk jí djus dh ekax dhA
izcaèku us Li"V fd;k fd ljdkj ls èku feyus ij
deZPkkjh dh bPNk ij gh ohvkj,l ykxw gksxkA la?k us
ps;jeSu dk è;ku lhMh, fu;e] 2006 esa fufgr 55
(II) (C) izkoèkku 55 dh vksj vkdf"kZr fd;kA bPNk ls
fjVk;jesaV ysus okys deZpkjh dks dkYifud bUØhesaV fn;k
tk; ftlls isa'ku esa deh ugha gksA izcaèku us crk;k fd
blds fy, MhvksVh lger ugha gqvk gS D;ksafd ljdkj ij
isa'ku dk foÙkh; Hkkj iM+xs kA
2) vkfFkZd thou{kerk% izcaèku us izfrfufèk;ksa dks
fuEuor crk;kA
(,) VªkbZ dh flQkfj'k ds i'pkr ;w ,l vks QUM ls
lfClMh dh vk'kk gSA
(ch) 40 izfr'kr isa'ku [kpsZ dk eqík MhvksVh ls fy;k
tk,xkA
la?k us crk;k fd dkiksZjVs dk;kZy; dk 8 fnlEcj dk
isa'ku ;ksxnku lEcafèkr i= lsokfuo`Ùk gksus okys deZpkfj;ksa
ds fy, dfBukbZ mRiUu djsxkA isa'ku ;ksxnku fuf'pr
djus gsrq ch,l,u,y l{ke ugha gSA izcaèku us vk'oLr
fd;k fd la?k us n`f"Vdks.k dks è;ku esa j[kk tk,xkA
(lh) 3th gsrq lfdZyksa dk p;u lEHko ugha gSA

(Mh) ykbZlsal Qhl foÙk ea=ky; dks tkrk gSA vr%
bldh okilh dfBu gSA
(bZ) ch,l,u,y }kjk chMCY;w , ds LisDVªe dh okilh
ls ljdkj ls 6000@& djksM+ ds Hkqxrku dh vk'kk gSA
(,Q) ch,l,u,y Vsyhdke ,sMok;tjh desVh ds xBu
ds fo:¼ gSA
la?k ds izfrfufèk;ksa us tksj nsdj dgk fd Vh,lh ds
[kpks± dks ljdkj ogu djsA
3) izcèa ku us crk;k fd dsfcYl VsyhQksu lsVl
~ ] Mkiok;lZ
QhYM esa Hksts tk jgs gSAa ekWMe&2 ekpZ 2012 esa fn;k tk,xkA
la?k ds izfrfufèk;ksa us Li"V fd;k fd lkefxz;ksa rFkk midj.kksa
ds vHkko esa futh dEifu;ksa us cktkj ij dCtk dj fy;k
gSA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa vfèkd jsoUs ;w vtZu dSls laHko gSA
izcaèku leku miyCèk djkus esa iw.kZr;k vlQy jgk gSA
U;k;ky; dh isphnfx;ksa ls cpus ds fy, la?kksa us VsaMj
izfØ;k dks lfdZy Lrjksa ij djus dh ekax dhA
4) 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZ Mh , fuèkkZj.k% MhihbZ ds
vkns'k ds ckotwn osru le>kSrs ds le; 78-2izfr'kr
vkbZ Mh , dks 'kkfey ugha fd;k x;kA blls deZpkkfj;ksa
dks fujUrj gkfu gksxhA la?kksa us ekax fd;k fd 78-2izfr'kr
vkbZMh, dk ejtj gks rFkk ,fj;k dk Hkqxrku daiuh dh
vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lqèkkj gksus ds i'pkr~ fd;k tk;A
ekeyk izcèa ku lfefr dks fopkj gsrq Hkstk tk,xkA

5) fpfdRlk HkÙkk] ,y Vh lh rFkk Nqêh uxnhdj.k%
izcaèku vizSy esa iquokZyksdu gsrq lger gqvk gSA
la?kksa us lq>ko fn;k fd fnuksa dh la[;k esa fuxksf'k,'ku
lEHko gSA ,drjQk fu.kZ; ls deZPkkfj;ksa esa jks"k gSaA
6) vkbZ Vh ,l% vkbZ Vh ,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dh MhvksVh
dks okilh pj.kksa esa gksxhA rhu ekg ds Hkhrj eSustlZ dk
p;u gksxkA
la?kksa us ekax fd;k fd nksf"kr] nkxnkj rFkk pktZ'khVsM
vfèkdkfj;ksa dks rRdky dk;ZeqDr fd;k tk;A
7) U;wure cksul% izcaèku lger ugha gqvk gSA
8) U;wure VªsM ;wfu;u lqfoèkk,a% bl ij fopkj fd;k
■
tk,xkA
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